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Samson
2  nd   Draft  

Dramatis Personae
 SAMSON, fallen King of the Israelites

 DELILAH, his estranged lover
AMALEQ, King of the Philistine

The CHORUS, who occupy distinct roles within the play:
 KLAUDIUS and KIMON, Guards assigned to Samson's cell

 The Entourage, accompanying King Amaleq, including a CAPTAIN
 The Honeyed Lion, a relic from Samson's past.

 The Bees, who occupy the Lion's body
 The Angels, 4 supernatural observers

A prisoner's pit; at the court of the King of the Philistines.
Backlit, Shadows. Between two pillars SAMSON is bound by chains, 
crucified, on his knees. He is blind, shrouded by a blood-stained rag.
ENTER CHORUS, creeping along the floor. Sniffing the air.

CHORUS
Something is beginning to smell / a certain sickly stench / rot and ruin, 
dried crimson / festering hell / a rising surge  / vomit swell / a gore-
spew odour is entrenched / soaked into the stones / bloody sorrow and 

broken skin / broken bones / broken man / Samson / Sacrificed to Dagon, 
Philistine god. / ever wearier / ever weaker.

What is that smell that surrounds him?  / That sulphurous stink is the 
odour of  Tainted Love. / Brawn and beauty brought down by a broken heart 
/A lifetime's servitude severed with a lock of hair / The holy talisman 

of the Lord is broken upon a woman. / A Woman  / A lady who fell in 
love / Who could not control her heart's demands.

Where is your god, Samson? / Where is your fight, Warrior? / Where are 
your people, King?

The smell has driven his tormentors from the cell / his pores seep 
saltsweat sorrow / piss puddled and permeating the floor / his royal, 

blessed blood drained like some beast dressed for slaughter / sodomised, 
sightstolen. 

Lights up. Reveal SAMSON

SAMSON
Torment me no more! My memories ache of countless days huddled at Death's 

door. Let me die, you Philistines!

CHORUS
For what reason should we? / Has the king whose name made Philistines 
shake lost his lust for war? / You shall wait, and suffer the pain of 

every innocent citizen slaughtered.

SAMSON
What innocents suffered at my hands? My wrath was for my people and my 

God. 

CHORUS
Your people? / Your god? / You were as blind then as you are without eyes 

at all! / We watched numberless Philistines fall at the hands of a 
vicious tribe / who invented a holy voice in the desert to take their 

side.
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SAMSON:
What is this? Have you come to create some lie in my head?

CHORUS:
We come with the truth; / your people are dead. 

SAMSON groans, a guttural, grief-stricken exhalation.

You have no tribe, no future. / Your history will be rewritten. / 
“Israel”: a gang of nomads and thieves / who sought to rob and rape and 

deceive. /  Who cares for your view of the truth? / Our victory sealed in 
words and tales, / our history shall be taught to our youth.

EXIT CHORUS, creeping.

Outside SAMSON's cell. 2 GUARDS.

Addressing the Audience

KLAUDIUS
Let us introduce to you our scene.

KIMON 
Philistia's finest warriors.

KLAUDIUS
No... We are mere guardians of our newest national treasure.

KIMON
Mere guardians? They said at the interview we were to be representatives 

of Philistine might.

KLAUDIUS
Well, I suppose we are.

KIMON
The greatest task any solider could desire.

KLAUDIUS
They said that?

KIMON
That we would stand at the entrance to the King's great monument to the 

Philistine armies.

KLAUDIUS
That is indeed what we are doing.

Beat

KIMON
Is this it?

KLAUDIUS
Is what it?
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KIMON
This. 

KLAUDIUS
No, that is. 

 
KIMON

That door?

KLAUDIUS
Not the door, so much as the cell those proud timbers seal.

KIMON
There's a cell in there?

KLAUDIUS
Of course there is. Have you not noticed the adamant locks? The high 

priests and judges and torturers passing in and out daily?

KIMON
I assumed it was their office. 

KLAUDIUS
Their office? Who in their right mind would have their office down here?

KIMON
We do.

KLAUDIUS
Not out of choice. We were supposed to have the staff room upstairs.

KIMON
But that's the governor’s chamber, isn't it?

KLAUDIUS
Yes. Budget cuts. He had to go somewhere, and the cell next door was 

free.

KIMON
So the great monument is the cell that is our office.

KLAUDIUS
Not our cell, the one next door; with the locks and the door and the 
solemn audience of our country's most senior and learned torturers.

KIMON
Why are they paying homage to a cell?

KLAUDIUS
Its what's inside the cell what counts. Samson.
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KIMON
Who? 

KLAUDIUS
Did you do any research before you applied for this?

KIMON
I didn't apply, exactly. My legion nominated me.

KLAUDIUS
Nominated?

KIMON
Yes. They said it was for the good of the army that I was posted here.

KLAUDIUS
Underground, in the depths of the royal palace, where no one else may 

enter?

KIMON
They said they couldn't put me in a cell for being incompetent, so 

letting me guard one was good as.

KLAUDIUS
O, Dagon help me. 

KIMON
That's what my captain used to say. They were all thanking Dagon when I 

got the job, so you keep praying, it seems to work.

KLAUDIUS
Lets hope. 

KIMON
So yes, Samson. I've never seen him.

KLAUDIUS
Of course we haven't seen him, he's chained to Joachim and Boaz. Never 

allowed to be released from them.

KIMON
Goodness, they've got an even worse job than we have.

KLAUDIUS
You fool, Joachim and Boaz are the Pillars this palace is built on. They 
extend through the entire palace, into the earth, the strongest works of 
stone in the world. The king and his court feared Samson's strength may 

return, so they anchored him to the mightiest objects we possess.  

KIMON
So they've chained the strongest man ever to have lived to the biggest 

pillars in the palace.
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KLAUDIUS
Correct.

KIMON
The pillars that hold the whole place up.

KLAUDIUS
That support the entire palace from the depths of the earth.

KIMON
Well, what happens when the strongest man ever to have lived decides he 
doesn't want to be chained to the pillars that hold up the whole place 

up?

Beat

KLAUDIUS
That'll never happen. He's lost his strength.

KIMON
That was silly of him.

KLAUDIUS
It wasn't exactly up to him. He was tricked. Some say the king himself 
visited him in disguise, some say a witch gave him things that made him 

tell out his heart.

KIMON
Maybe it was my wife. She's always putting things in my tea. 

KLAUDIUS
Your wife's not a witch, she's just a mad old bat. 

A shout. ENTER ENTOURAGE.

ENTOURAGE
Open up for the king!

 
SAMSON is revealed behind. ENTER ENTOURAGE and KING AMALEQ.

ENTOURAGE
Attend to the King! / Israelite, sit up out of your stains / bow your 

head / raise your chains / revel in his presence, unworthy Jew! 

As an entourage, bearing AMALEQ. He steps out from the group and moves 
close to SAMSON

SAMSON 
Who comes forth? Which King do you have me pay homage to today?

CHORUS
Amaleq! / Proud king, the conqueror.

SAMSON
A silent king? I cannot see him. There is no respect for me to pay.

CHORUS (CAPTAIN)
Insult him, prisoner, and your tongue is mine.
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SAMSON
 Punish me further then, it has been years since I have seen a 
Philistine. Do me the pleasure of removing my ears as well.

ENTOURAGE
You are blind at our hands!  / Show your remorse, weak, broken man!

AMALEQ
Enough! The Israelite has lost his mythical brawn and must now parry with 
words. Samson, I am torn between letting you languish here unheard, or 

parading you before my people like some sacrificial goat.
Silence

Samson! Please parley with me. I am not so poor a lord that I do not 
appreciate what makes my enemy great.  The loss of his kingdom is a 
king's greatest fear, and you have survived that worst of terrors.

SAMSON
 You can ruin me no more than I, reliving my past errors.

AMALEQ
How poetic. Kingly speech suits you.

SAMSON
It slithers from your forked tongue.

AMALEQ
I had hoped talking with your own rank might grant you some relief.

SAMSON
My rank? Whatever rank I had is yours to appoint, you petty thief, O 

king. We are as equals- squatsat squawking in our own filth. 

AMALEQ
So charming, Samson, so proud and proper. Would death please you? You 
bleed from blinded eyes, you wilt within our grasp. The scourge of 

Philistia outplayed, in the toss of a loaded die- by the wiles of a woman 
you could not deny.

SAMSON starts impulsively, held back by the chains

SAMSON
 No god laid claim to my strength. She crawled out from the pit where she 

was bred to seduce and bewitch.

ENTOURAGE
She would go to any length to know you. / You were transfixed.

SAMSON
 She stroked my ego, asking sly questions that, in passion, I misread. 

Undermined by Philistines as she climaxed in my bed.

AMALEQ
She took your hair... She wormed her way into your mind. I don't suppose 

you would care to see her?

A figure of DELILAH, veiled and anonymous, appears amongst the 
courtiers. SAMSON senses it.

SAMSON
She is here? Does she want to gloat? Come stand over my carcass, whore!

AMALEQ
Calm yourself,  you pitiful thing. I would spare a woman the scene. 

SAMSON
Then find yourself a real woman. Bring her down to this pit, and lock the 

door as you leave.
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AMALEQ
O Samson, what have you become? I expected better; even her name, is too 

much for your sorry soul.

ENTOURAGE
Delilah.

Beat

SAMSON
 Say what you will, Philistine. Pleasure yourself over my corpse. But 

know this. As long as my mind is mine, and within my body I have an ounce 
of health, I will not bow to your heathen gods. Like wild dogs you have 
shredded fleeing innocents with your teeth. Rapacious beasts, whose prey 

is crushed beneath mobbed feet, hot breath, probing hands. You are a 
coward, King; your scheming sickens me more than any ailment could. Do 

you fear the wrath my people will bring? By God, Philistine, you should.

Pause. The AMALEQ responds rabidly, ENTOURAGE restraining him.

AMALEQ
Filth! Filth! You foul insolent wretch. You carrion dog, what horror 

should I fear? I will show you fear. I will reduce you to a handful of 
dust! I have ruined Israel with thunder and fire. I will parade you in 
front of my people, I will hold your heart in my hand and squeeze out 

every clotted drop of fear and feeling. I will bring your slut before you 
and ravage her as an animal. You may hate her, Israelite, but you will 

weep for her at the end. 

Pause. ENTOURAGE scurries forward to restrain the AMALEQ

ENTOURAGE
My king, do not sully yourself by speaking any longer with this beast. / 
Your majesty is desired elsewhere / your court is waiting at the feast.


